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l'accuratezza dei migliori Sarti
E' scontrata nei nostri vestiti. Ogni parte di essi viene ese-

guita con maestria da persone specializzate in dette parti.

Per questa ragione un vestito o paletot compraro da noi egua-

glia in eleganza il vestito su misura fatto dal più' abile sarto con

la sola differenza che il nostao prezzo e' una meta' dell'altro.
Un vestito male andato puoi sembrare nuovo mediante il nostro

sistema di "dry cleaning."
Conservate sempre i vostri abiti in perfetta condizione median-

te l'uso de nostri servizi. j
Chiamateci per telefono e noi manderemo il nostro carro alla !

vostra porta. j

E. 11. HESS, '
Tailor and Dry Cleaner PUNXSUTAWNEY, PA.

The Patriot is Growing

I VENDITAANNIVERSARIA
j Noi offriamo ima vendita speciale durante il "Hemorial Day"
I di vestiti da stagione. MODELLI POPOLARI.

1"
CAPPELLI - PAGLIE J

Noi vi facciamo risparmare moneta e vestirvi bene. Venite adesso e siamo sicuri che ritornerete I

Dinsmore Bros., Xndian, Pa. !
Quality Store 724 Philadelphia St. ®

I! r TIPOGRAFIA | i

f = "IL PATRIOTA" I A {
5 ? ita i Carpenter ave. INDIANA, PA. j

| Biglietti da visita Regolamenti Carta intestata

Partecipazioni di matrimonio j

,,?-C |
\ I Statuti Opuscoli i inviti Manifesti

# ]Si eseguisce qualsiasi lavoro dai Più* Piccolo al Più* grande formato

J | SPECIALITÀ IN LAVORI ARTISTICI ED A COLORI? J
5 Eleganza | Precisione

J" Sollecitudine \

\ 1 Nitidezza i 1 Puntualità' I A

a 1 - PPF77I MITI OA NON TEMERE CONCORRENZA =' #

f Noi possiamo eseguire qualsiasi lavoro tipografico. Per gli statoti, i libri, gli oposcoli £
v abbiamo una speciale accuratezza, polche' essi vengono riletti da on correi S
? tore prima di mandarli in macchina. Le Società' possono perciò' #

* rivolgersi alla nostra tipografia per qnalonqne lavoro. f

I PUBLISHING- CO. 1
# No. 15 Carpenter ave. INDIANA, PA.. J
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BUCHHEIT BROS. I
ì Noi abbiamo di tutto inforni tura, tap- I
peti, linolum letti, matterazzi, cuscini, I
quadri e specchi. I nostri prezzi sono
insuperabile.

I '

Venite a trovarci e noi vi mostreremo la merce.
"

BUCHHEIT BROS.
! di fronte al Moore Hotel Indiana, Fa.

SPAIN NOW BUYING
WAR STORES HERE

Special Commission Is Making
Contracts For Supplies.

ESTABLISHFS VAST CREDITS
_______

Leader Denies Spanish Nation Is to
Join European Conflict, Give Aid to
Huerta or Enter Mexican Troubles.
"We Are Merely Making Ready,"
Says Colonel Balbil.

Spain is now said to be "on the verge
lof war." There is some mystery ii

the preparations being made.
A special commission of the Spanish

government has opened headquarters
in New York for the purpose of buy-
ing 250,000,000 cartridges, several thou-
sand war automobiles and a large flo-
tilla of aeroplanes.

The commission is also expected to

| order a number of submarines. They
are to be of two tonnages, a large
type for ocean cruisings and a smaller
craft for the shallower waters of the
Mediterranean.

The Bank of Spain has established
large deposits for the purchase of war
supplies with the National City and

5 First National banks.
There are five Spanish commission-

lers Colonel Manuel Rivero Balbil.

I Captain B. Sarda and Captain Louis
Claros of the Spanish army and Com-

I manders Fernando de Carranza and
Juiio Moreira of the Spanish navy.

"We Are Only Preparing."

I Colonel Balbil is president of the
commission, which has headquarters in
the Spanish consulate. 18 Broadway.

I Seen hv a reporter, the colonel said:
"Our country is not going to war, out

Iwe are preparing. We believe it is

f wise to be all ready in these days of
trouble. The rest of Europe is on fire.

y We do not know how long or how far
this war will go."

' "Is it true that Spain is preparing to j
protect the rights of the wealthy Span- |

' iards driven out of Mexico and whoso
I interests are said to be represented oy
General Huerta?" the newspaper man

tasked.
j "There is no truth in that story." re-
plied Senor F. Xavier de Salas, the

I Spanish consul. "The Spaniards who
settled in Mexico will have to look out

1 for themselves."
|| Denies Aid FOP Huerta.

Captain Louis Claros, who has been j
1 negotiating for large supplies for cart- ?

| ridges for Mauser rifles, was told of a
report that the ammunition was intend- j

i ed to put Huerta back in power in
Mexico. Captain Claros replied:

1 "These cartridges are for Spain, not
for Mexico. It is true that the Mexi-
can rifle is of the same standard Mau-
ser type, but don't let that fact mis-
guide you. Although Huerta has been
living in Spain and although many
wealthy Spaniards were driven out of r
Mexico and have returned to Spain, we
have nothing to do with Huerta or the I
Mexican Spaniards. The Spanish gov-
ernment is paying our bills.

"The commission," Captain Claros
added, "is greatly interested in auto-
mobiles, aeroplanes and submarines.
We are now going over specifications
submitted by several automobile man-
ufacturers. A special expert on avia-
tion is on his way from Madrid, and
when he arrives we will take up the
purchase of a large number of aero-
planes."

Wantd, a Carver,
"You say your son belongs to a corn

club?"
"Yea; raised a fine crop last year."
"That ain't the kind of corn expert

I want to consult I want to know
; what to do for the peaky things."?
Pittsburgh Post

Willing to Do That
"Bo your grocer refuses to fire you

credit for another thing."
! "Not exactly; he says hell give me
eedh for nay reek 2 pay m ?eceent"
--Bofton Transcript,

Reported From the
Aisles of Indiana Stores

I V "

THE Hub is advertising trimmed

hats. Prices have been reduced
and ladies will save more than one

I half.
(

IN furnishing the porch for the sum-

mer Bucliiet's line of porch and

lawn furniture will give one a good

idea of the proper pieces to buy.

Comfort and durability are the prime

factors to be considered in purchas-

ing such furnishings.

WITH the coming of warm weath-

er most men willfind it more

comfortable to discard the vest. This
will necessitate thirts of neat patterns
and cool, coinsortnble appearance.

Such shirts are offered at excep-
tionally low prices by Wine & Wine.

Italian Monarch About to
Lead Country In War

VICTOR EMMANUEL.

j"" "
" ""

I

BABY WEIGHS 15 OUNCES.
Girl Is Only Ten Inches Long?Fsd.

With Medicins Dropper.
The population of Lynn, Mass., has

been increased in weight by fifteen
ounces th-ough the birth of a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Mower of
No. 144 Williams street. Physicians
declare that the child?the smallest
ever born In the city?has more than
an even chance to live. Her lungs are
lusty, and from her nest of cotton bat-
ting atop a radiator in the house she
makes known her presence at every op-
portunity.

The baby Is only ten inches long and
can be held with ease in the palm of a
hand. She is fed with a medicine drop-
per.

PUNISHED FOR WIVES.

Joffre Makes Soldiers at Front Re-
sponsible For Stolen Visits.

A habit developed by French \vive9

of visiting their soldier husbands at

the front, according to the Frankfurter

Zeituug, has led General Joffre to pro-

hibit such visits and warn the hue
bands of punishment for their wives'
disregard of this order. In publishing
the text of the order the Frankfurter
Zeitung says that the perseverance of
the wives in eluding the military

guards is remarkable in that it is very

difficult for any noucombatant to get

to the French lines, even the official

war correspondents being allowed to
go there only for very brief periods.

Tn2 paper cites the following order,
published in the Temps, as issued by

the commander of one infantry regi-

ment:
"Every married man has the duty,

as required by civil law, to strive for
the obedience of his wife. Therefore
every married soldier must be in a po-

sition to prevent his wife from visit-
ing him. The worse for the married

I men if they have not sufficient author-
I ity over their wives to enforce the

obedience demanded by the civil law.

Therefore they are to be made respon-
sible for the obedience of their wives.

If in former times a married woman
succeeded in getting into the army, in-
asmuch as it was not possible to throw
her into prison, her husband was im-
prisoned instead, since he was made
responsible for the poor military train-
ing of his wife. That method was not
BO foolish as It appears to be at first
glance, and it will be applied again in
such cases as occur."

Vicissitudes of Warsaw.
No city in Europe has known so

many changes of masters as Warsaw.
Founded about the year 850. it was
capital of the independent dukedom of
Mazovia until the fifteenth century,
when it was annexed by Poland. In
the seventeenth century its possession
was contended for by Sweden, Rus-
sia, Austria and Brandenburg, until,
in 1764 Russia practically annexed it.
In 1795 the city was handed over to
Prussia, but Napoleon occupied it*in
1806, and at the peace of Tilsit War-
saw was proclaimed an independent
duchy. In 1809 the Austrians seized
the city, but lost it again, and after
another brief spell of Independence
the city passed finally to Russia in
1813.?London Chronicle.

?1 DB. PIETRO GlCHtill
W Medico Ql Meicy Hospital

Laureato nella Università' di

Si pregano i clienti lontani a notificare un giorno prima, la visita
per lettera o per telefono, secondò il sovraindìeato Indirizzo, potendo
il Dottor Giacchelli trovarsi fuori di citta' per visite.
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